
IRA L CAIN TO V. GEO. SHES

1uskogee, Indian Territory

12--10....1888

Rev. Geo. S:owers

Judge of Itus. Dist.

iy Dr Rro. I have wanted to call on you hut could not make it convenient.

I wanted to tell you that I had a note for keep 	 the stop cauhter of

the late Simon Brown in school which he left unpaid. About 46 or IL7

dollars int.

The property is being made way with & my note not pd.. I understand

there is plenty of property now to pay me with but Yrs. Brown is not

disposed to pay, and the estate is unsettled tho, he died 2 or 3 years

ago. She has pretended the estate was insolvent but it surely is not,

& ought to roe. immediate attention.

Could you give it attention? If not I fear I shall loose my

account,

May I hear tram you. $y claim is a note signed y r. Brown &

there is no offset or account * r &inet it.

Very Tr1y

Ire A. Cain



REV. IRA A. CAIN, President.	 FOUNDED 1883,

Ecl ® :
CL

 1^
A BAPTIST SCHOOL,

Founded for Orphan and Friendless Indian and Colored Children, and
for the Normal, Christian and Theological Instruction or the 12,000

Freedmen of Indian Territory once Slaves to the Indians.

WE MAKE THE BIBLE OUR MOST IMPORTANT STUDY.

"Sanctify them through thy truth." How shall they be sanctified
by the truth of God who know nothing of it? "My people perish for
lack of knowledge."

One of the buildings of Mt,*sxoasa EVANGEL MISSION. The site is an elevation 200
feet high, covered in part with native oaks. It was formerly a U. S. Indian Agency.
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X.B. MOORS TO L.C,	 IUAN

Washirittou L ,L. £ axcli 20th 100 #304 Catr

Lion. L.C. Porrypum

lulats

Lear friend

Your of 17th rout to hand arid in reply T car say tht I em

doing just what you ear I em required to do to the fulist extent of Try ability.

The rutulu people are here yet but I was informed by Palmer that he would

leave for hone tomorrow but did not say anything of the others have not Veen

t1wa for three days They dont acre around nuch they eae andind paid me a vIvit

=so since they cams.

I learn the tovrnment sha the enees of our people and they wining

to pay for it. I went to ee the man that has chore of the sences hauphro

when I rot there Oudge Stidham	 .it. facer were there and they been die.

cuesin, the matter with him and riven him whit information he wishes sc I

had very little talk with him see he went to work vith the Cherokees & Sewinol.

But have riven Pater instructions how a rd what he wanted done. f alir will

see you in regard to the matter. As our country has six lists it wouli be

proper to atpoint a man in each Dist.	 .A. Palmer is sr aplicsnt for

Wewoka G.. Stidhem for	 ala and I era 	 Col. Wm. 1ohnscr. for 'uskoee

Win. Griory for Ccweta Joserhoa Robinson for tarp ForVJno. Porter

brown for Okmvlree es the uchees are livtr' in tht Tist. The four hundred

thousand dollars, bill to row before ccnresa but h&E not heer taken up yet

it was sent ur yestardey pritty well recovrrerided. T hear this afternoon that

Oklahoma bill will po back to the 5enite Comtt. or. Territories It arears



that there is a reaction taken place aince the paaage of the bill, in the

kwue rut whe&ther it kill Do for or interest am not able to ear but I

ho-e it will. We re FoinFto try hard to havekave amendments put in on the

court bial part. the Cherokee strip is what tvir m1l the trouble.

I holm we will come out pretty well after all the &cuinp and lr1n, on

the Indian q erritor: part of Qkl&hoza. I would not be surprised if the

Cott% was to report in favor or the ilett bill snd leave the Indians out

as before.

Your most obedient

N. y . Moore
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iRYMA TO R.V. BELT

1xecutuve Office

Okrulee Jany 24. 91

Hon. FLY. belt

Asst, Commissioner

Indian Affairs

Dear Sir $

While your ruling* in the manner of payment to the Creek

families who are married to white persons or citizens of the United

tatei requiring the presence of such Creek families to draw their

share of the p -	 - payment may in some cases the ruling would

effect well but it seems to me that most of the cases it would incurs

hardships and extra expense to such families I would request that you

modify the rulings so that in cases when the council members of the

Towns would recosmend the payment to non citizens and show to you that

these men are responsible &a that such husbands may be allowed to draw

for their families.
Very itespecttuily

L.0 • Perryman

Respectfully referred to Mr. N.L. Moore

Treasurer Creek Nation	 I consent to the payenta as herein requested

R.(D). £blt

Aset. Coumtss, of Ind. affairs.

Jany 22/9)
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